
Stewartry Royal Secret VG x 10 Straws
(Ickham Juror x Crofthead Crocus 21 EX)100% Ayrshire
His dam, Crofthead Crocus 21 was a cow who completed thirteen lactations 
producing a top yield of 10,101 kgs in 1977 after giving birth to Stewartry 
Royal Secret in that same year. He passes on a huge daughter fertility figure 
of 10.7 and he has been particularly influential in several breeder’s herds.
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HAMLYRE URR MAYFLOWER 40
Dam of Vice Consul

HALMYRE URR JINKS 22 EX 
Paternal sister to Stewartry Royal Secret

BRIERYSIDE JUBILANT SCOT EX X 4 STRAWS
(Meadolake Jubilant x Brieryside Swan 28 EX 9 Star Brood Cow) 50% Ayrshire
We have seen some great daughters all over the UK over the years. Daughters 
are very balanced throughout, full of dairy strength and have great rump 
structures. Udders are attached well with plenty of width and height in the 
rear udders.
 

HUNNINGTON ROSEPETAL 
Daughter of Brieryside Jubilant Scot

CONFERENCE SALE
WEDNESDAY 15TH MAY 2019 EASTERBROOK HALL 
We are delighted to bring you another great opportunity for the 2019 
Conference sale. Four packages of semen are offered from sires who have had a 
huge impact in many UK herds.   We also have three very 
special individuals which can be viewed 
before the sale during the Herd visits. 
Take a look to see what is on offer.

Halmyre Urr Vice Consul x 10 Straws 
(Pant Universe x Halmyre Urr Mayflower 40 EX) 100% Ayrshire
We go back to 1975 which was the birth year for Halmyre Urr Vice Consul. 
This son of Pant Universe was known to improve daughter fertility and 
somatic cell counts along with being a positive improver of butterfat’s 
and protein. His dam was Halmyre Urr Mayflower 40, classified Excellent 
and completed eight lactations in her lifetime with a top yield of over 
8,000 kgs in 1978.

CUTHILL TOWERS AUTUMN GOLD EX X 7 STRAWS 
(Clair Gre Vagabond VG x Kilrenny Autumn Beauty 5 EX) 100% Ayrshire
Born in 1989, Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold has left a legacy of being one of 
the most popular Ayrshire sires in the UK. 1,459 progeny from Cuthill Towers 
Autumn Gold have been registered in the UK and he has provided our breed 
with some great cows. Many of you will have seen the positive influence 
this sire has had in many herds across the country and will recognise the 
daughter in the photograph. Haresfoot Ella 47 EX94 3E 4 Star Brood cow. 
Daughters of Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold are tall, with deep bodies and open 
ribs, have great dairy bone and good legs and feet. They have great rear 
udders and good teat length and positioning.
 

HARESFOOT ELLA 47 
Daughter of Cuthill Towers Autumn Gold
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